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Those Dempsey Blows as .the Movie Camera Saw Them
7 cms pictures to NKA Ken-ir-e fnr-T- he Kliimnth N".-- ,

New York "experts can't iigreo an to v)iHl i the
pictures-decid- unytlmiif. ,

stadium are shown below. Included are the Swat
to Sh:i key's storaacht ubpiit vhich dispute as to
whether they were fair or foul quickly, arose, and

the left hook to Sharkey's chin which ended it all.
Charles lVnser.and Henry Sonnenshiue, official
movie photoum pliers for the match, supplied t ho

Motion picture camera photos of the blows by
which Jack Dempsey knocked out Jack Sharkey

(in their heavyweight boxing match nt the Yankee
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As Dempsey pulls back his left, Shar-

key's knees Kve wa and he starU falliiiR
for the count. . v - ' "

DempKey's left crashes against Shar-

key's chiiu Referee O'SuIlivaa tries to pull
Dempsey away.

. . Dempsey. lands to the stomach. Shar-

key (left) apparently cries to the referee,
who starts forward. )

Sharkey crumbles. Dempsey draws
back his left. , The referee catches Demp-

sey 's right arm. i
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Inover fail to please ym for yutir
confidence in him guards him

'anaittst llils. ThK. as all ofAt the Pine Tree At the Liberty
Thousand Balloons
Altamont Feature

Oldtime Fighter
Says Style VVrohgj. ' c r !, Xloneirkh. R. Smich Tom's plclures Is ono that will

remain loK I" your memory..::., U:'-!n- Koet, Jonas and star--c.tnl,'"The inter.One of the spectacular thrills
recentJr..CHlCAno. Til. "' Anir 4 (t'Pl 'nf "Thn Tlnrter 'Ole.-- tnrrin A thiiu.'sar.il lialloolls. some ritijr Buffalo Hill.

Joe Choynski.
" tmoa hcary-jSy- d Chaplin and directed by filled with cash priies. floating find in the "Western colony." ofj)QQ RACES NEWEST

Sf--
k t;k!!!' r,!litton by a shell of a sUno church cause of a great crambte at the of the plains. vl. . .Ttra.Y thei SPORT IN ENGLAfNU

the big boxers of today d'o not 8l"Cple 75 i "t.?;, I.l.know how to feint.
LONDON. Aug. 4. (CI') Wo-

men, ever ready to seie on "le
dernier cri." have enlhuNlasllcallv
taken up Kngland's newist sport

This steeple Is a prominent'""""
-- " "..' .

' Auditorium tomorrow night. uient for the Isrt times todaypart of the Krench rillaKo set
covering five acres which. as The popularity of this orelics- - at the l.ilieriy.
built for and finally destroyed ,ra am' ",e Altamont have great-- 1 There are numerous scenes

"It seems to me the big
take numbers of unneces

sary punches." said the veteran, " easeu ana is ev.uencea cu rom . nayswho m.M his hom in Chicagoiby German bombardment in this dog
Dog racing or coursing ns It Is'

somelliues Known, cunut to 1, n- -;and attends all the fights here, j Picture. The church tower was
"They seem content' to take a tn "n" 1 fall, for which there the anditoriuni' every time a 'situations with a toui li of corn- -

dance Is held. edy here imu! there, all embodiedIs an interesting and logical rea don Jut arte,- Whilsuullde. whin
a meet was held nt the Whilepunch to land onej: They ap-

parently have not been taught
the art" of slipping ."punches or
bow to pull away from or get
inside . of long swings.

"Raoir In IhA nlri ritvv Mrn

son. It the enemy artillerymen
could seo the village at all, the
steeple was probably the only
part of it that was visible.
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.Three 'Hurt In
Auto Accident

' auk. 4, (&)
TT'iro-- i j 'p'o wns injured In an
am.'. liiUo cr:yh on the Pacific
fcir.ii wry near Cold Hill this noon.

;a r 1'cnr.s.c KreJen, Dal-l- s.

Lruiscd cheat; Mrs.
'.Jj. v. j."i,4j4VfUi4to Grove, brok- -

ON SALE ATThe Better 'Ole" Is plcturl- -

l ily Fair ground. Immediately. ,
Its success was assured, so fur'
as women were concerned.

Naturally, the sport Is more or
less rtinftncd to society circles,
for dog racing Is expensive. And
looking down a program for any
of Ihe meels. which are held on

Mondays, Wednesdays aud Sat

None but the finest of features in a w..mierful western photo-ar- t

staged at Altamont and na-- ! drama, a wonderful cast nMtsI-turall- y

cveryono knows a great 'lng Buffalo Hill Jr. which makes
time Is in store for them. Ithis feuture one cf the ontstand- -

Danciug will start tomorrow lng presentaiions of the season,
night promptly at 9 o'clock wlth Thosn who enjoy a real live,
Hal tllaekburn and his band serv-jfa- action picture phonld not
tng their finest music and new ' miss this t ne as it is just n

numbers, and the balloons will "little differ, nt" than others yon
be popping all evening until mid-- ! may have witness, il.
night. I Coming Saturday. The Great

Jeffries knew a lot about feint- - Nation of Hruce Bairnsfuther
ing," be went on. "Fitislmnions wcrld-famon- s cartoons and stage
was a great felnter and so was play centering around the charac-Ji-

Corbett. " Even Peter Maher jter aX Old Hilt Busby, the British
and Gus Ruhlin knew how toiTommy, played by Mr. Chaplin,
draw their opponents leads. , The Supporting cast Includes Dor- - urdays, out may see sueh names

(Tom .Mix and "Tony." In "My jus Mla Hetty llnldwln, daughier
v

iilIiiiiT'liii 'I' '' fe tML. j .. ;', li.,'L, J '

KLAMAIMX? yTl ALLSthe Dow-iOwn Pal." a gripping westerner, of the British Premier."I wish." he concluded, afteriis Hill, Jack Ackroyd. Harold '
-rt

watching Jim Maloney, Big Boy Goodwyn, Tom McCuire. Theodore L.fnU KtAJJI
n or exemnc situauons. ine nser wueeii Ol ,,reeee. i, a

Peterson, Arthur Ie KuK. thejlrch. Charles Gerrard. Arthur
Italian, and Jack Sherry of New Clayton, Ed Kennedy, Kewple
York, perform recently In Chi- -' Morgan and SuD world war 's

first bill," jerans of the British and German

t"UK DlVa DLAiLS hard-rldl- Tom wlih his wonder llavendale and l.ady Allstalr
I'OltTI.AN'l). Aug. I. (CP) horse. In Ihose western 'Veenes Innes-Ker-

Portland was all set to experience Hiat always hold yon ?.elll.onr.d. i

a good fire Thursday as hundreds ',rr as you know. T. m and Tony Kor results use News Class Ads.1 Try News Classified Ads for
that 1 could xo.JjacJt years. J rmi. This nhotoDlav is to he r ,n.nt i. t... '
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I would be a millionaire In less 5een at the Pine Tree for tholthe opening of the firt of three j

than a year." I last times today.' firo chiefs conventions.
Comparisons of present day, 0n tUB slaKC ,niKnt, ..Ama. j Thc ,,a,.i(jl. (., Klre (hl,.f8-- ;

for in relation .purses fights to teur..jte" will again be present-- ! Association opened Its annual,the amount of fighting done M)ed. "Three Surprise Acts" will meeting tsday. The convention:
to the s' Iscompared ; be on tne bill ,ogelher wh somelof the Oregon association will be

shown by the time Bennie Yang-- 1
C,.ver ape( lalt ics. songs and held Sunday and Tuesday, and

er, known as the "Tipton Slash- -
j (lanc anrt nn a(.r),atlc number. Wednesday cbi.-f- fr-- u!l over,er fougbt Abe Attel in New ',

Th(g in an exceptional' i.res nta-- i thc Cnilcd State, and Canada will
Orleans. It took langer nine-- 1

,j(m of jllVenile irtl.sts of gather for the eonven;lou of the
teen rounds to slop Attel and j Ktomath FalH und Bn attraction Intemattonnl association cf fire;after the fight he was bruised .vo 8noulrt-n- ot nil99. ( hi,..f3. ;, ,

and cut la a manner that mnti- - .
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triAiifr a 'coupe, was

I'di'::; on the highway
i traLhod into a sedan
:i l,v f!:,'.r!n rune, who the
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(''. vrn !Ih; wroni? side of
:l :J. 0::hft!ni carw wre
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FEN NOTE
SENTENCEvir-- :

lated him. He got fl.O'io for
the fight. Today even' a middle-
weight title bout brings a

guarantee aud the contest-
ants are not fighting all the
time. . '

SPECIAL GUARD IS
OUT FOR KELLOGG
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Real Hop Malt Syrup
r toaiKht
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t ui:ainst the
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in pvot "STOP, MAN, NOT

fff of thm hmmtitiful, fmTtnmting
Strictly Union rnrno in hitpmrh. Hi rmtuliintmdwmntuf it trippingly told in "BullMrri9J," in 5pfatbf TruB Storr.Made

TwSoil-- WHY DID YOUDO THIS!" fter.rf. H..n
aimply tmrtt t him, mn miprtion ef bothir and hmta upon hmr farm. (Frnm "Siatara
in Scandal," Saptambar Trua Story Magaaina.)

."WASHINGTON. Aiiff. 4, (AP)
A special puard hxxn IWn

to patrol the corffdor
tlif office of KntTPtary r.

follow,!! (iovonior- - Fnllur'n
flccisioii in the
caso.

The tato dr:partiTjrnt hzn In-

formed all entbasKics,
IeKaticn and roasuls abroad that
a final decision, haw briii readied
by the Kovt-rno- ho that thny may
take precautioiM iiKiiin'U possible
an ian nrtn.

Special jiatroln also form-
ed to jimtnl the Ktate department
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WAHINflTON, 4 (AIM
Hope of t he Washington

Hiat the efforts for
natal limttntfnn whlrh fail

' (lie
Tainia "was
OU'IIliltr-l- of ed today at iiemrva ran be ro- - The Most Gripping Stories

X NX' y v.iii ti'nimlit thelrinmed at. an urly dad- - wa in-;- ,

(f ih' riMar makers t dlrated in a formal, statement
h ihIr (t;tv'j work. I sued' today by .Secretary KelloKi;.

WHEN Foster Dale broke his en
to the beautiful Helen

Bradford, the whispering tongues began
to wag. But the real shock came when he
suddenly married 1 Iclen'ssistcr Margery.

Helen departed quietly for. New York. Dur
ing the months that followed, Margcry'a hie
with Foster was supremely happy. They were
very much in love.

Then Helen returned more beautiful, mote
attractive than ever. Had Margery not been
so completely alworlied in her own law, care-fre- e

existencc.-sh- e would have noticed the '
den new interest her husband took in her b
tiftil sister. Little did she realise that it
largely her own fault.

So Mai gery permitted herself to remain b'
fully unaware of the growing; intimacy I ,

menaced her happiness. But when she aw
to the truth, there began an amajing drama t :

was to end in chaos, wreckage and bitter
morse for them all,

This wife's startling story, entitled "Sisl
in Scandal," is one of the most heart-grip- ;

most powerfully movjng narrativcj of real ' --
ever printed. It ,iPiears complete with
other big features in September True Stoiy.

Qet Genuine

That can't-bc'Copic- d flavor of Bud weiscr
Real Hop Malt Syrup is thc natural re-

sult of four things!
1. Anheuser-Busc- h uses only thc finest

hops grown in Bohemia and America!
2. Uses only thc pick of America's

barleys! '

3. Cleans and grades those barleys .in, a
million-dolla- r plant built especially for
that purpose !

f

4 Blends the hops and barley with the.
skill of America'3 foremost maltsters
and backs the finished product with a
name that has meant top quality for
70 years! . .

, Send for boyk!et of rreipt for
candy making and baking

Buy from your neighborhood deafer

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

- . . . ST. LOUIS
' PIONEER TOEACCO CO. ..

LtKtl Dittrlbulof Kl.m.lh F.1U, Or.,

Are Those of Real Life
(TJfHERE ij so much of real romance,

ls real adventure, real comedy and
tragedy in life that the imaginary
characters and events of fiction seem
tame in comparison.

The Btories illustrated on this pane are
typical of the laacinatinn, dramatic narra-
tive, of real life that appear every month
in True Story Magazine.

In the pagcl of thi. great publication,
human experience it teen at ttt heat and it
worit. Itt writers have scaled the heightt
of happineu and lave plumbed the deptln
of deapair.

In hiring the Innermoat tecreu of their
touU, thc great leatont of life ire taught
more convincingly, more intereitmgly, more
dramatically, than would be possible in any
other way.

" If you are not a regular reader of True
Story, The September nine will ihow you
what you have been mining. It contain! r6
thrilling, features. The price
it only a quarter Your newtdcalex hat it.

Ute the, Coupon If Yon Cannot Cat
Tr" Story at Your Nswtitanrl

MACPADnF.N ptJlll lCATIONS. Ine.
Mlh Slr..t .nd Bro.dw.r. NrwYorhClt. I

I wlih to bMssn. familiar with Tro. Hinry Mt.Mln.. I

It-- H.pl.mb.r mimlr. m nnrlnln. II m In lull nxin.nl.
if September

If you want creamy, rich deliciousness

ifl. breakfast oats no other brand
bzs that wonderful QUAKER FLAVOR,

il. n"'n. n.fnf. aiihirrlhlnff, Ifn.!i.t ii. i Vtoreill' BLUMAUER & HW11 CO, Vn--
PortUnAr9r-to-f-(f'- ' (

Uw ' greatest Newsstand Sale in thc World


